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Gay students
foiled again
by ROGER VINCENT
Managing Editor

Well-known n a tu ra photographar Amal
Ada m i ipoka bat ora a capacity crowd hara
Monday night. Rravloui to h li appaaranca

Adama ilgnad autograph! In tha cam pus
book atora.

BIG CROW D

Ansel Adams lecture
Whether signing autograph! In questions on photographic and told of techniques which
ttia bookstore or speaking to an techniques and signing some of could be used to Improve the
ov#(flowlng crowd, natura the many books he has published picture.
Various other facets of the
photographer Ansel Adams gave on photography over the course
technical
side were shown, in
the Impression of delight In life of his lifetime.
cluding
slides of ch arts
Never
losing
his
sense
of
which has made his work In
dem
onstrating
relationships
,
humor,
the
artist
looked
around
photographing natural wonders
after signing the last book In a between exposure and density, as
known all over the world.
Monday afternoon he spent an stack In front of him and an* well as examples of the sons
" I'v e
signed system, used tor oxpoeure rating.
hour In the bookstore answering nounced,
Moving on to the creative side
everything, now I can start on the
of
the program, Adams showed
cookbooks."
Monday evening, Adama spoke many of the slides he has taken In
to at least 1600 people In Chumaah the wilderness and Yosamlte.
Auditorium
on
Creative
Photography, He opened his I*
Tickets for the roller game on part lecture with a history of the
Ihursday are going fast, ac- development and technique of
cording to Charles Mendenhall of photography and dosed with a
section on esthetic and creative
tha All Information Office.
The Finance Committee began
The 1971 World Champion Loo picture-taking.
Throughout
the
lecture
he
slashing
the over 9401,000 of
Angelas Thunderblrds will battle
tha powerful Northern Hawks at • Mowed slides of hla own work subsidy requests for the 1979-74
and of other photographers, fiscal year Monday night, with
p.m. In tha Man's Gym.
Iponsors of the event are Delta many of them dating from the expectations of finishing the job
next week.
Ig m a Phi and the Special Events Infancy of the art.
He explained methods of ex
Requests ran 9192,000 over the
Committee of the A ll. Tickets
posure,
showing
a
slide
of
a
bowl
projected
9266,700 available for
are priced at 92 for students snd
an
an
Oriental
rug.
He
demon
subsidies,
according to advisor
W for the general public. They
strated
what
happened
to
the
Dave
Oldfield,
leaving the
are available at King and Queen
Stereo snd at the University highlights and shadows of the committee with an extensive
bowl as the exposure w u varied trimming job.
Union Information desk.
Chairman Mike Melrlng
proposed cuts In meals, lodging

Skating tickets
are going fast

Finance Committee tries
to balance 1973 budget

SELL-OUT CONCERT

Crowd boogies with Beach Boys
A sell-out crowd of 4100
students snd local residents
jammed Into the Men's Gym
Saturday night to hear the pop
rock group, The Beach Boys.
Second only to the Beatles In
overall record sale's, the group
blended old hits from their
mrflng days with, many selecZ2 *7 X 1 -their lastest alBBJfC'
"Holand".
TTranderoui applause greeted the singers as they bounded onto
the stage, late from another
concert they gave for the inmates
at the Men's Colony earlier that
afternoon.

I

The Gay Student Union lost Its
court battle for official campus
recognition last Thursday when
Superior Court Judge Richard
Harris handed down a negative
ruling.
ASI lawyer Richard Carsel
Indicated, however, that If the
case were to bo appealed to a
higher court It would have a "99
per cent chance" of winning. He
alao said that the American Civil
liberties Union had hinted that
they might pay the court costs of
such an appeal,
Harris, who heard the case
brought by the Associated
Students
last
Septem ber,
rejected the contention that the
organisation's purpose was to
discuss homosexuality from an
educational standpoint.
He ruled that the Oay Students
Union actually restricts Its active
membership to homosexuals and
or bisexuals and therefore does
not come under constitutional
protection.
Moreover, the judge said,
since the membership Is thus
restricted, "It appears that the
proof of activttlee attributable to
'homoeexuals' adduced at the
Mai does present to this court
evidence of a serious enough
threat to society to justify denial
of recognition."
Recognition gives a student
organisation a num ber of
privileges Involving the use of

Crowd enthusiasm was high at
the beginning of the concert, but
after the second song things
really warmed up. U ad singer
Mike U ve yelled. "Santa Bari
bara was dancing I", referring to
a concert at UCSB a week earlier
and the crowd roared. From then
on, through the three songs until
..uihJHirMt

crowded aisles to the gym floor or
boogied right where they were.
Old favorites from earlier
records such ss "Surfin' USA"
and "I Get Around" alternated

with "Good Vibrations", "Funky
Pretty", "Sail On Sailor" and
many more.
After the show, liv e spoke
about the Love Foundation,
recipient of the proceeds from the
concert. He explained that the
foundation was inspired by his
m aharlshi to spread T rim

The next concert scheduled by
the Concert Committee will be
during Poly Koyal, when M a rk Almond will play,

and the travel expensee for all
areas of the budget. Armed with
his figures and comparisons of
this year's expenditures and next
y e a r's requests, comm ittee
members will be working on
changes during the week, hoping
to put together a balanced budget
■t their next meeting.
TTie goal of the committee,
Melrlng said, should be to decide
how much each group can be
subsidised and still maintain a
sufficient level of programming.

student funds and services and
university equipment.
H arris also denied the
petition's request for attorney
fees.
He Indicated that had the Gay
Students Union m em bership
provisions been similar to those
of like organisetlons at Sonoma,
Fullerton and Sacramento State
Universities as cited by the
students, the question would have
been "completely different."
The judge's memorandum of
decision noted that memberahlp
on the three other universities’
organisetions was not restricted
to homosexuals or bisexuals.
On the other hand, ASI lawyer
Richard Carsel said that the
court's decision was purely a
political one. He stated that the
OSU had been willing all along to
accept heterosexuals Into their
organisation, and had thought
that was Indicated by their
bylaws.
(Continued on page S)

Wood donation
thU Thursday
The Blook-P Society will
conduct Its second annual
campus blood drive from 9:00
a m . to 9:00 p.m. on Thursday
March 29.
The collection will be i
a unit of the Trl Counties
Bank of Santa Barbara. All Mood
collected will be credited to the
account of this university and will
be available to students, faculty
and staff and their families. The
Mood drawing will take place In
Chumash Auditorium of the
University Union.
The first annual blood drive a
year ago was held on behalf of
Pete Lemon, a graduate student
who was critically lU.
Students faculty and staff are
Invited to sign up for the drive by
contacting co-ordinator Vic
Buccola of the P.E. Dept, today
at 946-2266 and reserving a time
to give Mood. Buccola reports
Lemon has recovered and Is back
at work now In the Monterey

*4*
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'U napathetic' v ie w aired
Kdltor:
'
In respond!* to Bruce Patrovsky
letter of March 7 ,1 would like to
comment on the so-called
"apathy expressed by moat Oil
Poly students," I recently
transferred from UC Santa
Harbura which has a notoriety
for its general apathy.
In comparison there la aero
apathy at Cal Poly. The only
place I’ve noticed apathy la In
some classroom situations,
where many students seem to be
asleep This Is a problem -must
painful Is the silence th at falls
over a class when an Instructor
asks a question. This silence can
be attributed to several factors i
The students don't prepare
ahead of time for the class; they

are too tired due to lack of sleep
nr an outside job; some students
think, "The other students think
I'm dumb, and If I open my
mouth 1 will remove all doubt of
It;" or poor nutrition—Just eating
a protein-packed breukfast (fives
you fuel, to put your brain In (tear
and keep your aniline purring.
Of course, there Is apathy In
some classrooms. This la no
different than ever before. Hut
overw helm ed enthusiasm Is
shown by students Involved In
activities from botany labs to
Poly Royal. Poly Royal could not
huppen If this were an apathetic
campus. In general 1 am amated
at the UNapathetlc, friendly and
helpful attitudes of the peoplu
I've come In contact with.

Militant Dally

There Is no research Involved
In this letter, only personal ex
perience and opinion.
Tecluilcully speaking, Mruce,
Just how does one express
apathy?
Janls Morse

Political class
Students who are planning to
run for an ASI office or are vying
for a seat on Student Affairs
Council may sign up for
"Workshop In Decision Making
Us i ng
Parliamentary
Procedure" i Psych 281).
The class, which m eets
Tuesdays, 10-12 noon, takes the
novice through all the how-to-do's
of parliamentary procedure as
outlined In Sturgis' Standard
Code.
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COFFEES TEAS SPICES
COCOA
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S.L.O.
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think first of Ross Jewelers
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Editor's Notet There is no picture
of Kennedy In the Union, but
there la one of Julian A. McPhee,
p a s t
p r e s i d e n t ,

Rustic Gardens
Opea Daily

Sirs* ( )mI«
Hutfvr S'lni Mil
MmkCiMilrs

SiMirlal illlor
I'lmliil.illlin

On February 18 I entered his
office to make an uppolntmont to
see him. A secretary said he wus
busy and asked If she could
handle my problem. Upon ex
plaining my predk’ament 1 was
told he might be available In the

first part of April.
Now I didn't expect him to drop
everything to aee me, but It
seonied rather odd th at he
wouldn't have an extra three
mlnutea sometime In the up
coming month and a half.
I'm thankful that we don't have
a Dr. Hayakawa for a president,
but perhaps President Kennedy
(If that's hts real name) could
upend a little time with us.
Dean Porter

•Terrarium Supplies
•Maeram*
•Hand Thrown Pots
•House Plants
PRICED FOR EVERY BUDGET!

Klllh(i'llsIl'V
l.lllhH

Kdltor i
While passing through the
Union several tlmos I hud come
to notice u bigger than life size
portrait of Robert Kennedy.
Having never seen him In person,
nor heard of any cumpus uppeurances, I took It upon myself
to meet this man.

We have ...

w* M m10*! M ,
M l*r hmiiu Iw w W.*" Cm!.
M r Carfvma
*'•» *»*■

Mum,«wimiI lulllnr

Miffed student muffed
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ORAN Gl:
RODEO

WIN A KING SIZE
WATER BED

PARADE
Sunc’ay, 11 AM
Judging, 10 AM
DANCE
Saturday, March 3-1
9 PM — 1 AM
Krlock fairgrounds

Coronation
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Pet leash law

CHESTER 0 . Y 0U N 0

Campus leader
stroke victim
The campus dug Hew at half
staff March 18 In honor of Cheater
0. Young, executive assistant to
Prea. Hubert K. Kennedy. Young
died of a heart attack March 16
jyhlle visiting relative! In San
Diego, according
to the
university's Information Ser>
vices.
Young had been assistant to
Kennedy since May 1067 and had
been employed by the university
since 1064.
He was named
assistant to past Pros. Julian A.
McPhee In 106U
Survivors Include his wife,
Susan, a son and daughter, and
two grandchildren.

The university’s Business
Affairs Division is attempting to
clarify untl possibly alleviate
the growing problem of unat
tended animuln on campus.
According to Hey Pena, AdmlniNtrutlvu Assistant to the
Director of Business Affairs, a
"campaign of clarification” is
underway In the torm of 14,000
pamplilets now being distributed
oiv campus.
Entitled " I t's not exactly
humane," the black und yellow
pamphlet contains Information
about how anim als undergo
abuses each day while locked
Inside cars, chained to trees or
allowed to run loose.
The pamphlet explains that
there have been “near-mutlnles"
by the Custodial Staff and others
who ultimately are left with the
chore of cleaning up animal
defecation In the hallways and
other places.

Traffic halted
The campus entrance from
Highway 1 will be closed until
November,
according
to
Executive Dean Douglas Oerard.
A new entrance la being con
structed, and though there will be
access to the farm area, no
through traffic will be allowed
until the now road Is completed.

USED CAM ERAS

w*

of wuys in which the problem
might be attacked If It continues
to exist for much longer. One of
these Is the continual en
forcement of the County I*eash
I-aw i which applies to the
university), Under this law the
university legally may call In the
county pound officer to impound
all animals found unattended.
The Information goes on to say
that "these types of enforcement
would be a hassle for overyone"
but that they could be avoided
altogether If only students,
faculty and staff members would
keep their animals on a leash and
not enter buildings with them,
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Gay students foiled ...
(Continued from page 1)
On the witness stand President
Robert Kennedy, Dean of
Students Everett Chandler and
Associate Dean 8. Daniel Lawson
aU testified to the effect that they
simply would not allow the 08U
to be recognized on campus,
according to Carsel. ,
Thus, Carsel speculated, the
co u rt's decision becam e a
political one due to local
pressure. "Judge Harris didn't
dte one previous law case or

statute. It was a very con
troversial case, and with such
Issues local government will
usually go with the status quo.
"If the students appeal the
case, they will have sn excellent
chance. In every appellate court
they've upheld cases of this type
In favor of the students. 11)0
question now Is whether the
student body will roll over and
play dead, or will they pursue
It?”

E S D I W ESTERN

Pena said that while the
pamphlet Itself Is not expected to
solve the problem, It should serve
to clarify the existing situation,
suggest possible ways to alleviate
it, and ultim ately give fair
warning to all violators should

ATASCADERO. • AMS I I CAMINO RIAL
KINO CITVi 309 9H0ADWAV
PAIO RORIES. 149 THIRTEENTH STREET

Everybody

STOPS

$$ BUY SELL & SAVF $$
AT THE

a t Radi Wastarn
whara tha final wastarn
•oloctlon In tha country
can ba found*

1*01 V 1*1IASI! BOOK EXCI iAN( ;i;
~ UNION 11 2 — — Open 9 am
4 pm
TAKING IN AND SELLING
MARCH 26
29
-SELLING BOOKS ONLY
MARCH 30th
COME IN AND SAVE * $.$

Home of
Levi,— W rangler— Bailey
Reslstol— Tony Lama
H Bar C— Nocona
Lae— Justin

Iw A T E R P R O N O W O P E n ]
'fantastic sale on equipment!

Buy • Sail • Trod*

"■ C A M P U S
CAMERA

roe rvtf

•W!

Professional Scuba Instruction
with basic classes starting now|

.. «»*0 LU*
^ HIM) nit» *

Dive 5ales & Service
Surf Board & Acc,

7SS H lfvtra Straaf
D*«*t*w* la* kali Oblip#
R u n 141-1047

•on* mown
roe* WiAblS

i

/

765 Pacific St:

LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKS!

4
h'amuun IKS Women Ski TVam /AW
Mur mu (he nun »now off aenatin
the l ) M Women'* Alpine- Hki ,'enm
member* Hu un the 'Hki Teum" diet
lu luae HI pound* In two week*
Th*t> rttfhl — tfn pound* in 14 dny*!
The Hhui* oR he 4141 I* rhemlrnt fond,
•ellnn und wu» devl«ed hy n fnmuu*
Colorado phy*i<mn iwpediilly fur (lie
HH Hki Teum. Normal'energy i»
■mmiffirthi .r'Tv’i'rv "Import nnPT~ while’
(•during Yuu keep "full" ~ no
Dtnrvntlim
heenu*e the diet I* dy
•tuned thru wnv' 1C* n diet itiel i»
*n*y (u follow whether you work
travel or *t*y nl home
Thl*T», hnnedtly, n liintnallenlly
»un e»»ful diet df if weren't, Ihe 11 M
Women'* Hki Team wouldn't he per
milted to u*e ill Kiifhl? Ho, give
youraelf the *ume hreuk the U.M, Hki
Tenth net*. I,we weight the atlentlflc,
pruven w«y Kvm if vouVr tm-d-uft
Ihe other diet*, you owe it to your
•elf hi try (hr ll H Women'* Hkl
Teum Diet That i», if you renlly do

•iSA'll Iji lu*v .'II puup&Mn IW" week*.
.nmiadsf.
oniv laTKTdrjtr ^ rrE u .F
H*rvnel — en*h I*'O K
In Infrtr
million Houroe* Co, IM), Mo* 1111,
Itepl HT, I'nrpliitenn, Ciillf. MHOl.i
Mon't order unle** you eapeel lit ln*e
'Al pound* In two week*! Iieciiu*e
Ihnl’a whnl the Hki Teum Ihe! will did

»»M
•tHue-Our*

543-DIVE
3483

RODFO

ADMISSION;
Student: $1:00

chain hta»»

''oSSewr*
•orris**
AiuOHI?

QOWN ' J U

The frame account* for moat of a bicycle, Without
it ynu heve nothing,
((•cycle frame* are made of aleal. ll hea the
atrenglh and bending ch e ie cte rtallc * necea«arv for
a bike frame. More eip en afv e bike* haye "Heelalloy frame* <«hi* •» why th ey 're more eip en m y e)
mede of ateel with chrome and molybdenum, Thi*
m u tu re give* aupenor *trength with • minimum
of weight,
ru h i* rurorfklVK * d u iT riy ^h n ^tle ta braced
together uam g 'lu g * ' to (urn the lube* at tha proper
angle*, Thi* bracing, and the 'fig g in g ' (or puaitiuning
of the tube* for bracing) are the rroift c r i t u a l f a i (or*
in building a frame. Thi* account* for the long lime
neceaaary to build a cycle of the fine*! tpialify,
We wilt be preparing a aerie* of pamphlet* on
lilt y< le* and bicycling. We would be happy if
■you would *top in lo fin k up the firat one - ahoul
frame*, We'd like lu get to know you, w e'd like
you to know about hicyi lea,

UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA
INTERCO! LFG1ATJL

' General: $1.50

7

A pril 7 & 8, 1973

1:00 P.M

WASHOF COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
RENO, NEV
. .

**

|

8 4 7 M Q N U 'H !.Y

. ,A,UQ y W a»,t *m -

9:00 P.M,
EVERYONE WELCOME!
M4
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Baseball race still alive
by TONY DIAZ

left field. Junior pitcher Rick
Stmpaon recorded hla third win In
four outinga.
In the eecond game aenior
Doug Alderman picked up hla
eecond win aa he limited the
Tltana to alx hita.
The contoat waa locked In a

■waaplng three gamaa from
Cal State Fullerton laat waakand,
tha Muatang baaaball taam edged
back into contention for tha
California Collegiate Athletic
Aaaoctation (CCAA) title.
Tha home-etendlng Muatangi
trounced tha TiUna, M , Friday
and
took
Saturday'!
doublaheader, 44 and 14. Tha
wine bring tha looale Into a tie for
- A aevonth-place flniah waa all
eecond place with Cal State
the Muatang track team could
Northridge at 4*3.
capture at laat wookend'a 36th
Conference-leading Cal Poly
annual Santa Barbara Rolaya.
Pomona ( H ) hoata the Muatanga
High Jumper Roy Brown aet a
for a three-game aeriee Friday
Relaya record with a leap of 7'-l
and Saturday,
Vi" eraalng the former reoord of
Tha Univaralty of Santa Clara, • ‘•10 Vi". Teammate Dave Bueh
tha nation1! fourth-ranked taam,
flniahod fifth at S'4".
■tola a two-game aeriee from the
Muatanga, li-1 and 64, hare laat
Sunday and Monday.
In Friday'a opener, Junior MUta
Krukow atruok out nine on route
to hla alxth win without a loaa.
Tha hurler haa fanned M battera
in M Innlnga and haa a 0.11
eam etkun average.
Saturday'! conteat waa won In
tha ninth Inning whan outfielder
Dan- Marple acored on
baaaman Tad Bailey'a alngl

acoroloaa pitching fiu«l until
Muatang outfielder
Larry
Sllvelr i'k walked and Slmpeon
waa aent In to pinch run. Slmpeon
advanced to eecond on a eeorifice
by outfielder Pete Phlllipa end
acored the winning run on a lino
alnglo by Gary Knuckloa.

I HERE ARE 3 THINGS EVERY MAM NEFDS

I A COLD BEER

l A W ARM W O M AN

Poor finish in relays

GERMAN
AUTO
Kxpart V.W, and
Porohs Repair
*4.

.

OPIN Tueaday •Sunday
SiSO a.m. •S p.m.

Another top performance waa
put In by Kent Taylor ending In
aocond Ip the triple Jump with a
life-time beat Jump of 4l’4 " .
Saturday the Muatanga travel
to Corvallla, Oregon for a dual
m eet with Oregon State
Unlveralty.

). THE FRIENDSHIP OF ATO
..

,

,

.<

|___

‘ Al

I

SPRING QUARTER ACTIVITIES ARE STARTING

PARTIES

GREEK WEEK

POLY ROYAL

CAMPING TRIPS

DUBERT FEIGERT MEMORIAL BENEFIT
•, .

*

INTERESTED ? ?

If you ara a aanlor or hava a oollaga dagraa
you ahould look Into a oaraar aa a pilot or
navigator with tha aaroapaoa taam. You'll
aarn whlla you Itarn and Air Porca akllli
kaap working for you, In or out of tha aervlet. Tha Air Porca offara you a futura whara
tha aky'a no limit,
For moro Information too or oall your looal
Air Force Aapraaantailva

Contact any ATO member on
or
PHONE 543-9932 or 543-9868

i*
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i

ALL(STUDENT
AUTO
PARTS
DISCOUNT)
DISCDUNT)

273 PACIFIC
843-7473

•■•gift your M ly ahull.

AMIR 1CAN PARTS

1329 Montsrsy I t .

.-

9UN. 10:00 to 4:00
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I, m»l
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TV « ITDIIO DISCOUNT IIH A III
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NAI lllC IN O N IC i . . No I I , , |uil
Iba boil work In town and nn
r>.timnlo )n advance

MIMANINT IM CIAlli

11nan, Aa|utt, and Align,
turn,ablot, nil brand, H M D
Hit ttar.o, DJ OO '

* 1 10 fu n Dal

---1(0 i llna.i mall ortfat haul*
i ,
mining In India t anitui Ancralt
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Intiamntic, Aolntoidi, Movia f amoral,
llarao for la r or Horn*, top* la. ardor,
. TV,
irorgiaiyar,, Spatting Oaadt

.Taalt u

133/ Montnoy ll
144 »*7/ » % . Tuo, Ini

lilvar. „nd Appliani., W» ran.I Hal
avarylhmg t« mil nod n»k il wr inn
mil,,, whnl yau wind lupar dltrnunl
I V.in V 144*117
•

. JODI IN A IA IX A " available now
Ihl, handbook invar, all I laid,,
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Wan YOU! ndvariurai |3 i l) ------

A hr,.
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••ITfftO i O M I*O N IN tV•
( o i f p iu n iQ f»rer fNi
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_____
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i und.linn I haai.l <nil And alia. Ads

nl MA (117ft

7 7 lOTHANNUAl J l f fUOHTI

In • world overrun with acquaintance!. relatives, authorities
and*other nameless facta, there la aomeone to traasura.
T ha buddy. - • ■
— -■ — -------— <--— ---- — — ---- —
Tha buddy dasarvas more than an ordinary drink, The buddy
deaervei Sqhlltz Malt Liquor-the extraordinary braw with a
—v

runoM fiQM ifr-----------13
IOUND t»IA
n »i n hound
itiiiMin pi ii
AND AVI

1w i o

Wheels
M MON 1D00 b, Hilda lai pl'k'up
■-rrrym —angina* work (mart tap -4004=
Alin /pm waak dny, 144 /Al 1
VW Dguniabnik 14/7
Crain llmpa Ini. m.'iu, nml tnd.nl,
l??iru nr I.an allar — I43.4NV0-,-----

hu.uitj i

'M l t l i q u O*
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Fer Sole
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